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Hy fellow Montanans : 
This is Mike Mansfield speaking. I want to, at 
the people of liontana for the consideration you have always shown to 
me over the years . I am grateful for your many kindnesses to me during 
this and previous campaigns . I have tried to see as many of you as 
I could so that I could become more aware of your problems so that 
I could have the benefit of your advice and counsel -- and so that 
I could be a better representative of the people of this State. ~W 
+-
entire record~and my personal background have been placed before you 
over the past eight years , because everything I have done has been 
above board and for all to~~. My record, while not Berfect, is good, 
9~ ~ .. ~ e/....J.r ; ~~ ~ 7& ~.c-,: 
and I am proud of it . A 1-'Iy opponent in thj s c •mplli8<A has been indulging 
in personalities for the past six months , uttering outrageous falsehoods 
~ ~ 
and raising a few legitimate issues . I shall not~ndulge in personalities , 
but I will expose his lies and I will declare my position not only on 
the issues which he has raised but also on a number of others and ask 
very easy to become personal in a campaign if a candidate desires to be 
/;;Jt 
elected regardless of the A~ and at any price. It is very easy to 
~
criticize but very difficult to offer"~alternatives. Never once have 
I heard my opponent mention Nontana, our people, or our • . ., ' •s; l'7'Dw-~-
Evidently -tfie job means everything te fii:m onr State, Otli peeple, and 
etl1' fn±ure mean n.otl1:ifig . He has been a demagogue as attested to 4 ~ 
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I tLJ-
aclicle appeari ns-in the Great Falh Tf"il9'*l'ls of ~ 1:1; in Wi'i1ctl 
11£ is Q.Yotw as sa;y"ing Hi Butte on~=-· 13 i;tlet "Russian and Chinese 
soldiers slaughtering Americans in the streets of Butte and other 
Hontana cities is a definite possibility", and claiming further, 
"Such an occurrence could develop from the 1-'..ansfield report on China." 
This to me is a most despicable statement, and for a congressional 
campaign in this district it hits a new low. ~~e think that he 
~fool and frighten the decent, hard-working citizens of this 
district by making such an outrageous ~ demagog!e statement? If hfil.. 
~ I-- am afFaid he has mad! to learn from tfie people lie seeks to 
My opponent, according to the Missoulian of July 19, asked 
"ifhy :t--Iansfield failed to defend American freedoms on the !•und~on 
Bill?" Surely he has gone over my record with a fine-tooth~ comb 
and knows that I voted for the Mundt-00-x.on Bill t1vo years ago and 
~c.~ 
for the NeKB:l"e!\ Anti-Subversive Bill in September of this year. en-
-+- , ~ 13 ,Jrh JfAJ 1tA1 I 
GroeB:t F·aJ.J.w Trihnn.e ~h~ ~Jr8R aee't:l:sed me of -
' 
:-~~~!i.t'~~~~==)4~~--!'P~e~e~err-!:d . " 0£ een:Pwe-1~~·()!1 nr;y tecotd ..... ~ 
~coprJ ef"'l!!g!rt yeat:!! ~ li'wl;oalf of t.he :people of the ~tate of I".onta:rm 
±.es+ or aRy eer ttb±ny' and I CO!Ml8RQ i-&-te-ii'!Y owonent for fui '!!.her etlidyr-
~:;y opponent~= f! ~! aeew.liiftg the H~n~f±eld 1 epot '!!. en gh;i.na, 
SJ'"bma:tteti -to the Congress arid the Preslden t; of the U.ti+:ed 9 La Le:s- in 
~ -
.AAonacy 1 91t5, aaii: lit9iRg :!!Omebhing .. lt;i,~ ~~~respansihle_f.o,r +lw ont,h~ 
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of Lhe Korean wax . He ha~ u~ed fiis debating technique to try t-~ 
ti;tongbt.s i ntg tag mirids o! ttie people of"ll1ontana and wor<1s inbo~ 
~ 
mQllth wbich l:tli "ili'l!ld not ~ubstant1ate from the repor~ He states, 
according to the speech which he made before the Republican State 
Convention last sunner and thousands of co~i.,~ ef tofl:iefl: :ks l;l.as 
dis+ribJJ±ea i;l;lpg',~W'vt ±l:li> ;;;ta,=t;e ai:ries, that I said that the conununists 
the people of l-Iontana to lmow, and I am sure it will come as a surprise 
to my opponent, that General Patrick Hurley, former ambassador to China 
and former Republican Secretary of l!ar in the Hoover cabinet, stated 
in ~ speech before the Washington Press Club on November 29 , 1945 --
long after my report on China was published -- 11 The only difference 
bet\veen Chinese communists and Oklahoma Republicans is that the Oklahoma 
Republicans are not armed. 11 Furthermore , General Hurley also said, 
'f.Jr. ,q '1-J.f 
and I read from the record, ''Before the Yalta Conference,4..I suggested to 
President Roosevelt a plan uO force the :r"t-~onn.~ rOVE rnment, that is 
of China, to make more liberal political concessions in order to make 
possible a settlement with the communists . The President did not approve 
the suggestion ."~~ lA fu.l- ~; .f:t..t 1','-f..~~/ A'L~ 
~k frc,a. ~~J I "tfv /;1J., ~ · · -1 I ··/L• IJ,_. 'r __.~, 1 ~--'f • 
He ~l3o tries to make you believe that the \varning I received from 
Sun ~ in .u:Jt B~.::port about 11an idealistic bond between Yenan and Russia 11 
" 
was not passed on to the President or Congress . The >varning w~ passed 
-3-
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on, not mer ly to the Pr~sidP.-~ -1 to Congress, but ~o the 
~~-+'~~(!... 
ric an 
peo. 1 " - .rally and even to~ < i=js ~- ·' !'. If you will r adl 
th .ji:! •'aragraph on the first page of his speech deliv red to ... h ~---
1~8l'lWna S~a~e Republican Convention in Helena ..£:~e~,;~"t~5bl, you 
;rill note that he states, 11 I first received ~. copy of the Nansfi ~d 
j\ 
report on China during the spring of l9h5 . t.t +hat t;:iJae I b"enne 
a:razed that lli.ke Il.'ansfjeld , ia. l:iie xep01t Lo Col"l:~rsss, aet'elQ11;y 
Yisit thej;p ~rit6ry 1h China. 11 'lhere else would he find out about 
the vm.rning if not from that report? The vro.rning, as part of the 
report , is in the Congressional Record for all to see . That report 
vm.s sent to every newspaper in ~he State of Montana, but as far as I 
) . 
know, only one newspa~r, the 8reat Fallj Tribune~ ca;p;pie~ it in J~~ 
~ d.J'J,. trod ~ "6kt G,.,.""":..A c~ .... r 14.f.~ .... t..4e i~'CifonJ!;q:#~rtJ~--~~;..,­
Furtheriii'Ore , and I a.'Il sure ?eople listening in will find this of r.,t.,,, ; 
~ ehJz .,.,.,k- r ... •· ~.. c-. . ., . ~;;;-;;;;...f&.,.. .......... -.-... .--.. -JIII ... ~ ":~! __ .... _ 
interest , ~i~eceived a letter from my opponent, dated December 5, 
from the Port Dir"'ctor ' s Office , Seattle, ',ashington, 
4" ~ ...t-At .vt ~ ..,.., ,J.._ ,J.. I 
District . The last paragraphAreads as follows -- and 
opponent: "vlell, Mike, keep up your excellent work. 
Thirteenth Naval 
this is from my 
1M" I knovl~you have 
a good slant on things• Qnd goodness knows }there is the greatest need M.t M.' . 
~ ~ I ~~- u.~ y. ,,. _ __, 
for vision ~in a.~ action on Americas problems. "- You will note that in( USNR" 
his speec~e~d that he received a copy of the Y~nsfield report on 
China in the spring of 1945 . This portion of the letter which I have 
just read was dated December 5, 1945. Why did it take my opponent so 
long -- five years -- to tell the people about these charges of his? 
Hhy didn ' t he i'il'ite to me and call them to my attention and demand q-
explanation? \lhy is he using such low- down .a,.. gutter-snipe tactics? ~ 
~ . • t.::£,; !J.., '1 
~1\ .f ~~<ef.. 4c7- ~ ~ • 
-4-
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Does he think that by using the Hitler and Stalin technique of the big 
lie that he can hood- wink the people of Hontana? 
He also states that because of the Mansfield report President 
Truman in 1945 informed our faithful ally, Nationalist China, that 
unless the communists were admitted to the government, the United States 
>'rould supply no further aid. In ans1-.rer I want to state that my opponent 
has greater access to ~fuite House information than I have . The President 
at no time has informed me that my report was the basis for any of his 
actions on China. The distortion in this assertion becomes even more 
evident when it is realized that aid of one sort or another has continued 
almost without interruption since V- J Day and is indeed going forward 
to Formosa toda¥. WJ- vku4 ~ f:k et..-.;.. ~ .a.U £. ~ · 'h.J..r ~ N"1UJ. ~ ~ J ~ ~.g ~ ~ ~ ~ ._, __..~ 
l'Y opponent also states repeatedly that 11five years ago Hansfield ../£.Li.,. 
implied that v1e had nothing to fear from China . 11 There is no such CJ...J_ f c..-
~~-
implication anywhere in the report . On the contrary, for those who · · 1 ~ 
have eyes to read it honestly, tead ±0. "&hera is a clearcut warning ~~ 
of the danger of civil war in China, and, if it came, the possibilit -z:e "t.iv IJ.N,~ 
of 11 intervention of a great power in the Chinese internal situation. n 
That is precisely what has happened because, as every 8rade ~Q~QQl 
child kno1ffl , Russia is the power behind Communist China today . 
e states also 
we have lenty to 
of 
reading the Bolton report would ~ow 
unism anywh~e ~ t e world .;:/' 'fswer 
in~§?( three y~rs 
the work ~f·a~b-commit ee 
Committee of which I ~ a member . I ap oved 
; 
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1-tr opponent also states "at no time since Horld Far II has he 
opposed the State i)epartment policy of appeasing communist a.ggression. 11 
Hell, tl<te aebe:t:.e coach is aL it aga:i:R. \'/hen in doubt be indefinite. 
I'Jhat appeasements? ~mere did they take place? Is aid to Greece and 
Turkey appeasement? Is voting for the Marshall Plan in Elirope to stop 
corrnnunism appeasement? Is voting for the North Atlantic Pact and the 
11utual Defense Assistance Act to arm our friends in western Europe 
appeasement? Is voting for a 70-group Air Force appeasement? Is~ /~ ~ 
i • ti...t tJW:":-
a strong Narine Corps appeasement? f.. Is votlng f r mili~ fighting for 
aid to China, the Philippines , Iran, and Korea appeasement? Is voting 
for economic aid to Korea appeasement? By the way, my opponent has 
stated that 11 the blood of every American killed in our war against 
communism should cling to the conscience of my opponent, Mike l-'Iansficld . 11 
This is so despicable a charge that it is contemptible. ~~ doesn ' t 
he tell you that the bill for aid to Korea was defeated by a vote of 
192 to 191 in the House on January 19, 1950; and why doesn ' t he tell 
you that of the 192 who voted to kill the Kore¥1 aid bill1 ,lJ ... O. >vere 
~-~~~~-
Republicans ~P likp.e~ up with ~lE AHi:Jonie of New York to kill it? (J t; 
~ ~ ~ ~ ,M' ~ ). '.J I I ~ ~ ,_ j 
y oesn 1t he tell you that I l ed ~he fight for the same and that I 
voted to have the second bill , which passed, brought up? The Republicans 
~·\ 
led the fight against aid to Korea and called it 110peration pt Or-"1 ~ 
was Cl,G ea.lity b :i l J te veh age:ins L, 1t was an easy bill Lo dernago~e aeey,t, 
~ Jrt is a hard vote for the Republicans to explain today. \ihen 
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( 
y~ 
~~. Veer~, Republican of Ohio, made the motion 
aid bill,~ said, on page 672 of 
1 the Korean 
January 19, 1950, "This is an easy bill e against . This is an 
to vote against easy bill to dema~gue about. This 
because you can say:r. u are doing i the name of economy. But before 
you do so, you had bett responsibility as American 
of your 
own country . the decision is up to 
us." On page of February 9, 1950, when 
the Korean-Forme aid bill finally ~assed, I had this to say in leading 
the fight bill: "The issue is clear. He ought to be satisfied 
that the ime is at hand when we can stand ~p and be counted . We have 
a pl to keep, and I hope on this floor toa~y we are sure that we 
what we say by giving an ove~elmine 
~s wenavehad -'00---g.e.t. --wtc~~~~~we- -ge:t-·---o""v"'e"'l.-' -.,.+.,_.,....., 
Bepuhl ican~pposition, he would 
am sure he is, that the lies fly bay~in_ his 
note how I stand on every me L.' J a:m not a. p9st-Karea :preparedRess 
even states that my report on China 
helped to create the war in Korea today. This is a contemptible effort 
to capitalize, for political purposes, on the anxiety of all Junericans 
over events in Korea and the risks to which our young men are being 
subjected there . Korea is not mentioned once in my report of 1945 . 
-7-
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There is, on the other hand, ample 'rarnins of the danger to the p ace 
in the Far ....ast if China did not set its house in order and thereby 
forestall imperialistic intervention by the Soviet Union . 
He states further, "Ever since 1945 I doubted and questior.ed his 
-inference that we had nothing to fear from communism in Chi~a . • Aeanr 
tHo eeba±~ coaefi tak~s tfie ~tami. Rerr.ember his letter to me of 
August 1945 complin1enting me on my position! 1-fy opponent infers and --implies what exlsts in his mind, and fortunately I am not responsible ---for that. The stated facts disprove his contention and show him up 
for what he really is . It is a strange kind of logic that interprets 
the clear v~rning of a dangerous situation as meaning there is .othing 
to fear . I wonder what my opponent \•muld have had me report . ould 
he v~t me to lie or to tell the truth? Vlhy does he attack me for 
telling the truth? 1.-[ould he bear false witness to catch a vote? If 
he would, he is not fit for any officerBet ovefi a te~ching pesitieA3 
.)A-U 
let alone representing~~ in the Congress of the United States . 
You are entitled to knovl my full record as your representative, 
and you are entitled to know my background and my opponent ' s , too . 
!i~ has Bot tGla you what he stands for , nor h:e:a fie men+>ioned his 
background . I dQ not lmQ¥r ,,Jl:;J,~ + b.e i.s foP , Gllt ;i.t e:ppeat s from h1s= 
are concerned, I do not need to tell you that I was raised in Great 
Falls, worked in the smelter there and in the mines in Butte, and that 
I served in the Navy during the first war at the age of 14 and later 
in the Army and Marine Corps as an enlisted man. You all know that and 
- 8-
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also that I taught at our University for ten years before going to 
Congress. But what do you knm-1 of my opponent Is background? 1 ihy 
doesn ' t he spell it out for you? He cam9 f~gm Qhio +a MoRtaRa ~ 19~, 
cnr S± ate e;ight y:ea:r::s . ·.fuat has he said in his campaign that indicates 
he is interested in us, our future, and the development of our State. 
Is he afraid to give credit where credit is due for Hungry Horse, 
~ 
Canyon Ferry, the Anaconda 4fri:rrl!'!!', the Libby Dam, the REA Is, the nev1 
industries in the Butte-Anaconda and Hungry Horse areas, and all the 
other things we have all done 1to ether ~o build Montana? No, Montana . . 
and its people are not worth mentioning by this ca ·~pw+&ngger. ~ t 
Peace by him is only worth mentioning to the extent that he says 
- d-iA ~ J.-- .A ~ ,._ ~. -t;,. ,_ -
in his reportf\that 11 the United Nations could not prevent a third 
World War . 11 I do not subscribe to his defeatist attitude about world 
peace because I will never let up in my efforts to achieve it . Neither 
do I subscribe to his defeatist attitude about the United Nations 
~ because it is l<Ia.n 's best and perhaps last for peace . I .,;ill 
fight to keep it going, to strengthen it, to participate in it, because 
I believe that the lives of our people are the most important resource IJ. 
J..-: ~b 1 ,A. I "f.·J.· 11 :Jo,... ;;aiuel "jo• · t.(,.J: 4'... 1' 1t ,._,. 1t· •:.1•- 4 4+ 
we have."Nei+b.e;p ae l B'l.i'Bee!i~e +se-hi~-e:paLhy . "tfe' lias "S'a:'i.'d 1lottr1ng ... ,, ' ,___ 
ltiiJ• ( 
a.boJJ.t mintaining-onr 3eenrity-. ~t ~~~redn~s? 4/i+a "' 
•1o ~f 
Oil: pllZJJ he oat.t I s!tti ne• ost.e ~,..,.::I'M"'l!'r~~mti~s lttf·,'U:a; 
~ 
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l . ~ver valley integration. 
2 . He stands for winning the 
3. To estab1ish peace. 
4. He stands for defending 
\lliat American doesn ' t . 
But he says I Q.e-;' too . 
war . Zvecy.Lrican does . 
does , too . 
forever . 
But maybe his real platjorm is summed up in his fifth plan~ 
which he says "Switch from Hi.ka. 11 That is something that neither he 
nor I can decide . That decision ~ests with the people of Montana, who 
>rill have to dec:i,de on November 7 have performed my duties 
as their repr~sentative honestly, capably, and as they would want me to . 
I lay ~Y eight years record -- and I am pr~d of it -- before the 
stewardship, not to switch from Mike, but to vote ight, vote !tike. 
My opponent S<;~ys I };):;pre PiEiEiefi tl<ie fencw e.z ~he e¥A ana asks me 
eVA 
what my stand is onASenate Bill 1645. It is all I can do to read as ,,,) ~. , ..... 
many of the 9500 House bills introduc1 inA~ CongressAwithout having 
to go over to the Senate and reading~~ bills , too . Consequently, 
I have not read Senate Bill 1645. I do want the people of Hontana to 
Qftr ef. ~ t;LI ,__ ~ (jW.;v tt..c ~ 
know, though,~that I am not against a CVA or any other similar idea, 
because I think every measure should be considered on its merits , and 
I would welcome discussion on the House floor of the CVA bills introduced 
..w. ilv. ~. 
&,y" Seliabop Qa i n , R.epn:blig~ ef He:elfi:i:ngton, e'l" ~eRa.t&P ~ie:~nuson, :Be:noerat 
1~~ I .J ~ .J.,.A..c.-
tdrf....;\\!+fe:e:el~}R;H~·J Aiij~~~R.,,,....;i;;iid::f~~;f;fiM;e~y~w>1!v~e-!'!'~goeeifl.~-ee·~tol:l~;j;....ee-ff-;t'-!h.9.~t~"Q~e~a~y •(\ I feel that any ~ 
measure which would bring about greater economy of operation, do away 
rJ..·jck~ 
with~arap~i~ of services , decrease the number of bureaus, and 
-10-
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about benefits for the people in the area concerned should be given 
very serious consideration. However, as I have stated repeatedly to 
the people of Montana, I would not be in favor of any kind of bill, C-VA "(IV' - \ ~· 
regardless of what it would do, if it meant another attack on the level 
of Flathead Lake; if it meant that Montana would not get first and 
major use out of the waters of our State ; and if it would not mean 
added benefits, more jobs, and greater security to our people . /_ ~ 
~ tJ,.... ~~ ...... -IA-14-~ ~ ~ 
Hy opponent preaches econonzy-, /\pay_s_)Je_ will reduce taxes, and pulls ~ .., 
l~~ " . 
leather on the bureaucrats. Hmv does he propose to produce economies? ~ ~·U. 
~ ,, 
Hmv does he propose to reduce taxes? (\ And why should he, of all people, ~-
find fault with bureaucrats? I wish my opponent would tell the people \u~ 
J.A; 
of Hontana if in his residence in the State of Hontana he has ever worked ;J· ~ 
for private enterprise . I know that he has drawn his salary from either~~~~ 
the State or the Federal Government during his entire residence in our J.Jc..'t. ~ 
State -- and in nzy- book that makes him a bureaucrat . 
· ~,.... 
He t ll pP9ea.G~ t..,.~ 1Jo 
, .. ~ 
ived in the "State of r ......,__..,. 
p.-41 "fo ~ 
JF..on+2);l,a ~:i·ghtr-years and that for threre years in addition he was aR ~ ~ ....{.... 
JSo ,oo,~~~~ 
eonw bad. and "'tell yon that'"t! ha-s- orrry actually 
,o:t:fica~: ~ the...,United States Navy. wnTt ~ ~ ~ 
-I hope that he..Qeesn 1t expect to win on his war record al<me,~¥'1 ,.. 
~ ~~ .. ')P. 
·beca.nse -in that r espect he and I both have war records ._ However, 
.. ~ ~ JJ-
:J..OC4000 other menf..in the State of :t-fontana have just as good war recor~s~ /W"""""""~ 
ae-his or ndne, and most of them, I believe, are a great deal better.~ 
I·-dese:;.•va no credit for 11\Y' war record . I am deeply grateful tha.t I was~ 
privileged to serve my country, The men who really deserve cretlit fur 'i:!'!f,J. 




~~J:!:~ ()N'Y-( ~ 
~ {I tJu -tLt r,.~_ 
.::J ct 1.f,.L ~· 
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believe that any candidate for. litical office should e ~r presume 
on his record in the sor ce of hi country . I fe~l vary hwnble in 
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Emphasize Hungry Horse 
Emphasize we can prevent a third World War 
F.opublicans on disarmament 
Korean Aid Bill - (Vorys of Ohio made moti~n to recommit 
Recommitted 192 to 191 - J9nuary 19, 1950) 
P. 672 - January 19, 1950 
Mansfield said, in fi~hting for the bill: 
"This is an easy bill to vote against. This is an easy bill 
to demagog about. This is an easy bill to vote against because 
you can say you are doing it in the name of econo~. But before 
you do so you had better think of your responsibilities as American 
citizens and you had better think of the welfare and security of 
your ovm country. The choice is pretty definite - the decision is 
up to us". 
P. 1782 - Fobruary 9, 1950- Korea Aid Bill passed 240 to 134 but Miller of 
Nebraska offered motion to recommit. - defeated 239 to 137. 
Mansfield said, in fighting for billa 
"The issue is clear. We ought to be satisfied that the time is 
at hand when we can stand up and he counted •••• We have a pledge 
to keep and I hope on this Floor today we will show that we rooan 
what we say by giving an overv•helming vote in favor of this measure •11 
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• L 
• 
Hy Fellow l • ontanans: 
This is !. ike Mansfield speaking. t<ay I at t h is time thank 
t he people of Hontana for their unfailing kindness to me 
during this and previous campaigns . I viould like also to 
t hank the press and radio for t l,eir unfailing courtesy tovlCJrd 
M.....hv 
rne . I hAve been~ busy in the 1 ittle~~r five weeks that 
I have been h orne seeing old friends, making new ones, listen-
ing to and trJ in& to do sonething about your comnlaints and 
I •. JJJ:;;.~; 
rrievances,~carrylng on t he duties of my office and covering 
the seventeen Counties of 1/ estern Hontana • . ~~ 
any.. -iJ..lusions about the position I am a ain asking you to 
elect me to. It is a difficult one and decisions of vital 
importance will have to he made . I have accepte-d the respon-
~ibility that you have given me and I have cast my vote on 
e.aQh and .ell.e-ry 'fl'l:easure brrmght before th-e Congress on the basis 
of what I thought was right and not on the basis of exnediency. 
Hy job representing you takes my undivided attention al l the 
tim.e . There is no unimportant problem to anyone vlbo seeks my 
assis tance . I f t be nroble"l'l yrw have is i mportant to you, 
t hen it is important to me. It doesn't matter who you a re, 
•dhCl t you are, or wh ere you come f rom - if you t..Y}ink enough of 
me to ask for help, I t h ink enough of you to do all I can to 
help . I a~ naturally proud of what vle h ave been c:ble to 
1. 
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accomplish for our State . You all Jrno\-.r vThat t hose acconnlish-
ments are vri:t hout my going into details . The key to the bu ild-
in up of J:ontana is t he development of our water r e sources 
because i·le hAve in our State 10~6 of the hydroelectric potential 
in the entire Fnited States . Canyon Ferry, Hungry Horse and 
Libby Dam mark only the beg inning of t he eventual lO,ooo,ooo 
kilo-·'atts of power vhich vJill be brought into being in t he years 
ahead1 vThich will build our state and g i ve us a :;- ore diversif ied J *" ~ .1-"'\J,/ k o r • 1 .. 
economy and a greater degree of security/\ ~I feel t-ha-t we· m-w;~c.: ( 
f.l.U!J:li&fi every af 'Clbl ~ o o~tunity and advancement to our ·~""'"",-~.~-" 
people , especially ~ur youngsters because the future af our 4------
$tata vlill soon be in their hands . We do not "'ant other states 
to get the benefi~ of the tTaining which our young people have 
rec§:i.V.ed. We want our youngsters to stay in Uontana so t at 
t he inva~ ..Ulhicll we -have in these trained people wtl:L como 
b12.ck to the~ tQ.. us many. tim.&S- o:ve11 . The uarents of these 
youngsters also have an investmon t in l·:ontana . They have 
helP.ed us by building \:tP our State . They have stayed with us 
1dhen t.,he going was tough. They have contributed mightily of 
t.beir resources and we are indebted to them for their gr ~t 
c..ontr;Lb.uti.o.ns. to w:;. v.wlfare . l e lr..noH tha. t our people would 
1 -ike t-o sta;;r · ·~ont m but< :we a so knm·T that we mu::t i e 
tllsn;n_..e.~Le.x.S. oppo tunity vre possibly can . 
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Since my tal¥- to you last Honday night I have been noting in 
t"le nress that my opponent has continued to wage a campaign of 
detraction, distortion and destruction. My opponent has con-
sistently PVcider'~ t:1e ·: ''t:1, exploited the fictitious and he 
has sought to put Hords iJ:my mouth and thoughts into yo.ur 
k,r"'-
minds whicn are not true . He has triedAQiJi@sfi~ly to create 
ruspicion, uneasiness and confusion because he has nade charges 
based unon deliberately untruthful statements . His reckoning 
is not with me but with the people of Western hontana whom he 
l)&h.t del., -
is A~~~ tr;y·ing to hoodwink . He has found fault, so far 
as I can see, vli th only tvJO or three of my votes over the past 
eight years . During that per: od I have voted a nproximatel.y 
1600 times . I OlQ a'1r@ that oR fHany ot' tAG-Vot.a.s.. -l-ha.,VJil-~t 
he could hones.t-ly di~ee ~bu..t a.& h.e l:ra-s ·n&·t ment,i~ned 
t~m I fee]. I .may b-e _given the benefit of the d·ouht ann 
accorded a very sat:i:s.facto-:ry.. pass-i'fig g£"84-e-. l-1y record is dovm 
in blac~ and white for all to see . It is a good record , an -----
honest record and no one can falsify the facts and be honest -
with himself and the reople he see~s to serve . The latest 
.stte11pt of my opponent to confuse you is in the manner in which 
he has been glossing over the Korean Aid Bill . He states, 
accorcHng to the Hontana Standard of I'Jovember 3rd , that the 
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first Korean Aid Bill v:as passed in the fa'..l of 1 49 "with 
the c>id of a Republican minority". Hovl true - And where v1as 
I? Right in there fighting and votine for the Bil • ~lhere 
\·las the Republican majority in the Rouse? .1hy, in my 
opponent ' s own words of last Thursday, it vias na ssed ";,;i th 
the aid of a Republican rninori ty" . Yes, the Republican 
rna jori ty \·Ji th the active aid and assistance of 11arc Antonio, . .,.. 
·"' the party liner , fought and voted against t~is Bill as they 
did against every foreign policy measure in the 8lst Conrress . 
A/pi 
Do you f a ll-s listeringl\~ realize that this is the first 
campaign that the Renublican opposition has not tried to linY 
me wi th Har e Antonio . vlhy? Because they are the ones who -
except for enlightened minority of their party - have con-
s i s tently gone down the foreign policy party 1 ine with him . 
l 
Then in the same issue of the Ue:M nr Standard A~ 
to say that the administrat ion "prevented all military aid to 
Korea except $200 . 00 \·rorth of signal "YJire 11 • He knOi•'S that ~ 
is a falsehood . All he has to do , and I am sure he has already 
done so , is to see ~y answers to the so- called Fourteen Unan-
S\vered Questions vl'cich appear on Page A7509 of the CongressionaJ 
Record for October lOth , 1950. There he will see in b ack ~nd 
\·Jhite that vJ~1at v!e had sent to Korea prior to the outbreak of 
the difficulties there , totalled over $57 , 000,000 . 00 ' ·Jorth of 
military eq·lipi:;lent, including small arms, rifles, carbines , 
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amrmnition, ::nachine guns, mortars, ho~<ritzers, bazookas, and 
other ty-oeoe of hardv1are . 
No 1 vie come to the subject of 11 Socialized l·,edicine 11 • Those of 
you 'ho lcn.mr what the Denocratic State Platfor::n contains \vill 
recall that one p" an}:: in that platform reads as follows : 
11 1.;/e are unalterably opposed to socialized j1edicine in any form 11 • 
Two vJee1rs agao lAst Friday night I returned a call from my 
~amily physician in 1 issoula . He as!red me ·vhat :ny stand vras 
on 11 socialized medicine 11 • I told him that I vTas against it 
but that there were six bills, including one by Sena tor Taft , 
before Congressional Co'11':littees . He said they v.rere all social -
istic and he >.Janted a yes or no answer on my stand on these -
bills b·r the follovnng funday . I told him that I could not 
'""i ve hi11 a yes or no answer on bills I had not seen and vlhich 
had not even been reported out of Committee . I added though 
that I had sent my views on these matters to every medical group 
Pnd to every individual w!:lo had vrritten me over the years and 
that the staternentl thus made would have to stand because I 
v1ould no"t bO\·J at any tiBe , let along two ueeks before an 
e ect ion , to pressure, nor vlould I take a stand a bnut sa~ thing 
I c.id not completely understand and about which in its final 
form I could not nossibly have any knO\vledge . This doctor 
had 1 d breakfast vli th 1:1e in Ha s'1 ington so"'le Tl'lonths ego . I 
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Y.nevJ he \·Tanted to talk a bout compulsory edicine then but a ter 
ivin ~~m all the leads I could he didn't even mention the 
subject. On _ ...riday, two vJeelrs ago, I invited h im to reakfast 
"'gain · ut due to a strenuous schedule he \·as unabl e to accent . 
The next I kne-v1 he had personally sent out a news re1 ease to 
every neusnaper in ,/estern Hont ana detailing in a very c: bbrev-
iated form our telephone conversation. He told t ~e papers to 
use the release as they saw fit . He also sent out personal 
letters to some of my doctor friends,-perhaps to all doctors 
in 1' estern 11ontana--,-vlho told me that in these letters he was 
requesting a contribution of ,$ 5'0 . 00 "to defeat Hike hans.c-ield . " 
I have th8 highest respect for this doctor and I do not question 
his integrity one bit . He \vill, unless he refuses us arrl I 
am sure he will not, continue to be our fanily doctor because 
we have every confidence in him . I do, however, quest ion his 
judgment in this particular instance and I would like to ask 
him a question. Doctor , if a patient came to you and he sus-
pected he had a cancer, could you, by just looking at him ~ive 
him a yes or no answer? Or vlould you call for an examination 
and give him various tests before you made your final diagnosis 
and came un \·Ji t h your answer? Speaking as a layman, :Joctor, I 
be,_ieve you vTould follm·T the latter course, viould you not? 
And yet you are loath to credit me with sense enough to follo\-r 
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) 
l 
a similar procedure in my s tudy of a bill which I am duty bound 
to examine and apply various tests to before I can make my 
final diagnosis and arrive at a fair decision. Do you remember, 
Doctor, a letter you wrote me on March 11th, 1950, in whlch you 
said : 
"I an , of course, aHare of the fact that legislators 
are constantly bombarded by pressure groups, but to 
me a legislator has a greater responsibility than 
just voting with the majority. He should study both 
sides of a question and base his decision on vJhether 
or not a measure is to the best interest of this 
country and its people as a whole and not whether 
it is for the benefit of himself or any particular 
group of individuals 11 • 
"You ''Then you refer to the pressures which 
getting to 
only trine: that 
able to hold up as well as they do 
and strain of political life . " 
7. 
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I wish trat to all questions ..1. could give a straight yes or no 
answer . Hm·'ever , that would brand me as a fool vrho does 'lOt 
study a pro bler.: and as one v!' ose t hinl;:ing i~ done for him . 
There are many questions I ce~nnot answer, even after long st1.ldy, 
vntil the time comes for a vote - nd I have never yet failed to 
stand up and be counted at that time . Doctor, I want :rou and 
the people of Hontana to knovT that I wil, not bow to pressure 
from any source - be it a person, an organization, or a coruor-
ation. l:Jhen the people elected me to Congress they had faith 
in me and they trusted me to use my own best judfment. I h'"'Ve 
done my best to be worthy of my trust and I have t ried to jus-
tify the faith reposed in me . 
Let me , in concluding this part of my speech, join v ith my 
friend, Senator Hunt of Wyoming - a dentist of distinction and 
a man of integrity, who said in the Billings Gazette o~ April 
26th, quotine from P sreech nade in Dall s, Texas , April 2~th : 
"Conr•ress recognizes t~e problem of medica1 care 
for lovT-income far1ilies and vre are vJaHing for and 
expecting a proposal f rom the nedicaJ profession." 
Senator Hunt , like !T'e , is opposed to "socialized medic ine" and 
I concur fully in the statement just read . Do you? 
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In the last few days I have been receiving ·VIord from Ka 1.ispell 
that t~e rumors going around in the Flathead are that if the 
Democrats are elected - I suppose that means me - that F1 athead 
La~e wiJl be raised fifty feet . This is an outrageous false -
hood because the people in the Flathead know the fight we had 
to save t'0e Lal~e in 194-3 ; lmovl that the Hun17ry Horse is assur-
<fo • 
ance(\ that the Lake uill not be t a t1pered with aga-in; know that 
I h2 ve stated repeatedly that I would never all ow such a thing 
to 1-lappen under e.ny circurrstances . I have never lied to the 
:people of llontana and vlr1en I give you an assurance you can de-
pend on the ,~act that I am telling Y"1)) the truth . J{:Plf;;;;at 
G\4dt~W1 'f (~II*") I) 
La~-e will not be tampered with fLs J ong a.s .I am ;i ~ ~ ~~ 
h I~ 1\ ll I\ 1 I 1\ 
gf. ..t~- Un-3!~ &tat s . 
I~ opponent has given much publicity to his war record but I 
have a There are 100,000 other Montanans ~ith 
in most instances better than his or 
mine . I deserve no ~~- for my vrar record but I am dee ply 
>rateful that I was privileged to serve my country. The men 
vlho reall_y deserve credit for their vJar re-cords are the men 
"'h" never returned from war . I do not believe that any candidate 
for political office should ever nresume upon his record of ser-
vice to 1-lis country. I feel very humble in comparison with the 
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men 'i all branches of the service 
to return . In com~isofi with them my contributions 
ve~l indeed . 
b e 
been 
ts the campaian draws to a close I ·ant to say that the numerous 
falsehoods reneated by my on onent follovling the Hitler - StRl in 
technique of the big lie have been refuted And that every issue 
he has raised has been met . He has tried to ma!-e you bel ieve 
that I did not vote for preparedness measUl'es until after r orea. 
The answer of course lies in the record and the record Hill 
shovT that I not only voted for every nreparedne ss meaSl..'..re but 
that I fought for them as well. The neople of Hontana, by the 
way, are still vraiting to hear the answers t o th.e questions I 
raised last IJ,:onday . Where does my opDonert stand on the ~.'1 
~ 
dome~stic questions I asked? Where does he stand on the1Jo reign 
policy questions I asked? lfuere does he stand on Montana, its 
j,l..t.. bJ,.Jo:f.t . t ~ ,. 'l 
people and its development? I\ T~.e ve..ry i1n crt nt ques 
and I.--believ-e the peop'le are entitled to an answer . I viish my 
opponent would speal• up, use less words, and state more facts 
and tell the neople of l:ontana before it is too late just wrere 
he does stand on al l these questio~s . don't think he should 
try to fool the _ by double or evasion, but I 
Game out like a r,nan and a I<ontanan ard tell m: 
the truth. 
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